“No Blood” Products

The following items are available to order.

Please send a check or money order made out to: “Bloodless Fund” and mail it to us with a list of the items you would like to receive.

If you prefer to order by credit card, please call us with your card number and order at 888-766-2566.

Please mail your check or money order to:

Englewood Hospital
Bloodless Institute
350 Engle Street
Englewood, NJ 07631
Attn: Ana Pinillos

Prices listed are a suggested donation.

Water Bottle $10
Copper insulated bottle; keeps drinks hot/cold for many hours.

Black Ipad/Tablet cover $20
The tablet holder/portfolio has a clear touch-screen easy for access.

Backpack $7

Battery Charger $9
For iPad/iPhone: Provides additional power on the go when you need to charge your device

Water Bottle

Gel Wristbands 50¢
 Says, “No Blood Transfusions”

Med-Kit $8
Helps emergency personnel quickly locate your advance directive in your home and your car.

Travel Mugs $8
Keeps items hot and cold.

Mini Speaker $10
Great for amplifying sound from your tablet or cell phone, amplifies sounds for videos too

Battery Charger

Key Chain $4
Brass “No Blood” key chain.
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